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'&Ta liold the iiirror Up) tu Natture."

FOR THE CASUCET.

EDWARD PERKINS.
Sal]y, said iffi. NV'are, pressing

dia, warmn band of hisdJaughlter in Iii,,
w hile lie gazed up'on. lier wl itb a pa-
rentsjteîîdOestt tuliCitL<J(, I the tinte
bas now atrived Niben it lias be-
corne proper fur nie as your fdthier to
bave an c>e u1.un yojur future u-
fare and seittixciit in lfe. Aund
'whîll would lniost <.bueCifully gizilit
you cvery put upr irîi!ulgeîîce Of') tUr
own ;ncliiiatiuris, il %% ili bt.c one ta.>
duty te ofTer>y u suint atN ice in your

and Saliy %%hile a criîiuson blubli
mantled bier clicek, as if'auîtidpattingi
uubat hie %Nas about te s.ay, -iblcdJ
"iand do you iiutcîîd te nuahe any
retrenclurnents fit. in rînjîtin iý
"Yes" replied -,\r. Xale, "Il do,

and 1 thinik fur ) our ilhici £Lbt. The
uvar is now ragiîîg Let%% cen us and
the United States, aiîd E d% ard Per-
kins,one ofyour niott iritirnate as-soci-
att is ameng the chîampions of te

R eubic, M hile I amn a f*rieîîd te the
lÇ.nu.' 1have tlieiefoi o tlîis oljue-
tion t him, that u 0 aie OU opposite
political parties." Sully bluslied
deepiy as ho proceedd,-"î lame
become acquaiited wý ith a 41Ir. De-
vait an officer in our army, nous
et Fort George, u lhom I Lave prom-
ised to introduce te you to-nior-
row,yy and continucd lie, in a toie of
unusual fiîmrncss, "oI ,Àd ho niaho
you an oier of biis band 1 shall cx-
pect you will not refuse it.i5 Sally feit
ber heart painfully tlîrobbing at this
unexpected intCligoLCe arid Iùlooing
up cahrnly as sle could, replied.-
"6But you wilI not compcl me te tItis
course contrary te mny tiuun feelingas"
-,And wbat objectiun rny daughter
can there be te birn. 1 hnow Lim
to bo un interestir.g and intelligent
gentleman, and raid tu Le affitd to

some of the first famil ies in .England
in vealtlî and linrý Fears rut-i
ed into lier eyes and ber tongue l'or
a moment rellused to perform its of*
fiee. "4But wby do you weep my
daughter P~ "Dear father 1 amn Eure
1 canriot loie llLm-my hecait is cicen
now anotier,»-" What! tliat %Ili-
lain Edivard, hie exclaimed in indig-
nation. It is histunqualified lio% ci-
er %w ith iliat epitiiet ;" Die dlcscîî es
the epitlhet arid sl.al wcar it, and
you rnaiy ii arn him nover Ia corne
into tlîis hoube aigain ; 1 must Le o-
beyed,"1 le droppcd lier hand and
depai ted fromnth fi îoýmIn theboiighit
of ungoveinrable pas,,ian Ica% ing hb
daugliter aie ne to, rcficct %witlî pain
arid ttais tipon the dark and drcary
futurity iilbieh semcd to au ait Ler.

MNr. Waire rcsided nat far dis-
tant fi om the Niagara ON the Cana-
diani side, and the low log cottage
that gave birth and Ehelter te Ed%ý ard
*PerIhins ii as on the opposite banki
near the spot where Lewiston now
stands. iPreu ious to the irruption of
war bet%,een the Ulnited States and
Grea' iBritain Edward Nvas a farnil-
iar -isitor at the rnansion of Mr.
Ware and by degrees Lad won the
affction of S'_ally, a bovely and ami-
able girl such as seldcmn fails te the
lot of nian to, look upon. Thecir natu-
rai passion wvas hioweer conccaled
from ail for some arnplereaEon-s, and
on the breakir.g out of war, Edm ard
joined the cban'rpions of bis country
of a small, band ofwbý ich he iwas
Captain while _Mr. Ware as a mat-
ter of course, look part ivith bis
own goverrament. Although pre-
,# ous te this event the vits of Ed-
ward were receii ed wn ith much pleas-
tire at Mr. Ware's, yet se far did bis
feelings carry hi-m tl:a Le Ead cuii.c
te the deteirnined resolution ne% er te
admit hiru beneath bis roof again.-
At this period ho had met mith Mr.
DeNail, au English officer ini the re-
gil3lnt, stationed at Fort George,

who hîad seen Sally and become
enamoured ivith lier and tl:ough a
strangor, had already made piopo-
sals te Mr. iVare for bier band.-
,Mr. \Xare overjoyed at the pro&,
peet af the bonor wi bichi su clu an union
ti ould besto1v Upori hie fiamily en.
couragced Iilm in lus suit and prom-
iscd him the opportunity cf profer-
ing it bimself in î.orsen. The ncxt
day lafter the cons eration wvbicb
cummTinces aur naratie thie expeo.
ted Mr. Dov ail arriiv d, welcomed
by tlie father, as lie uas secretly
fcared by thue daughuIter. While his
partial e.>cs, Easv in hilm the perfect
and finiblird gcîtlcman-slîc beheld
but tue coxco.b, and thie man offaish.
ion and Nanity; and %Nliile the fa.
ther saws in De il. narative of bie
ciniiexions noble and horiorable
blood thie hiope of so, valuable an al.
liance, she baw the nakcd deformi-
ty of a huart tco wckte be ig.i7.d
upon. le mon tianed to hcr the oh.-
jeet of bis vi.sit te Nliichi 6he cairmly
ieplied that -e dcsired semao lime
te consider on tho Esubject beoe bhe
could decide, and lie dcparted.....
"1Wehl My duic,"said Mr.
Ware, xNben Devail had retirer],
"w luat do yc.u thîink cf your ncev
suitor? Is be not as I assured you,
a mian of superiar intelligence and
accomplitlsicuÀîe-and in ail thinga
irufinitely Esupeiir te, that poor >boy
Edwaî d Perltins P" IlI think" ste
respondcd, and sbe tîembled asif
w% ith a sccrct drear] of paternal cen-
sure uwhich Eubcbadrnucb reason to
fear would fallou' tlle disclasure cf
ber thiougbts. "I think as 1 dld
bc.fore, but"-" And is Ibis tbe man-
arr in mlîicb ma. plans for jour good
are tobe frustiated,"exchaimed Mr.
Ware, interupting lier wlîile the firxi
of passion %%as glowizig in bie eyez.
1 repeat it, 1 must be obeyed. Any,
tune and any moment that Mr. Do'.
vail sa> s the word you must becomo
hilan ife or yçu tnark the conscquez-


